
Professional services entrusted to:

Downes and Wilson Funeral Home
eagle Hall, st. Michael, Barbados, W.i.

tel: (246) 429-8129 / 427-2232   fax: (246) 435-0815
email: admin@downesandwilson.com
Website: www.downesandwilson.com

We Thank You
We will always remember with deep gratitude your many kind 

words of sympathy which were a source of comfort
 to us at the passing of our loved one.

The Family of the late 
ReveRend YveTTe C. SealY

There will be no reception after the burial since the family 
would prefer to spend this time in quiet reflection.
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        Month 00, 0000                                    Month 00, 0000
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As some people journey through life,

They leave footprints wherever they go
Footprints of kindness and love,

Courage and compassion, 
Humour and inspiration,

Joy and faith.
Even when they’re gone,
We can still look back

And clearly see the trail 
they left behind

A trail bright with hope
That invites us to follow.

 

a service of thanksgiving for the life of  

 
 

aged: 51

of Observatory Road, Clapham, St. Michael

Wednesday, MarcH 17, 2021 at 10:00 a.m.

neW diMensions Ministries
Barbarees Hill, st. Michael

Officiating Minister
Apostle Stephen Holford

interment 
Westbury Cemetery
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Great Are You Lord 

Holy Holy, God almighty
It’s a privilege to worship You

Maker of all universe
It’s an honour just to stand before You

With a grateful heart I lift my hands to You
Proclaiming Lord You reign

With a grateful heart I lift my hands to You
Proclaiming Lord You reign

Great are You lord
Greatly to be praised
Greatly to be praised

Father You reign

Great are You Lord
Great are You Lord
Great are You Lord
Great are You Lord

kindly  silence all cell PHones 

Procession

opening remarks 

song  .................................................  Victory Belongs To Jesus 

1st Bible reading: 
 1 Thessalonians 4:13-14  ......................  Gabrielle Greenidge

tribute  ..........................................................  Keisha Franklyn 

song  .................................................... Jesus Lover Of My Soul 

2nd Bible reading: 
 1 Corinthians 15:54-57  ...................................  Allan Haynes 

eulogy  ....................................................................... Dale Niles 

the address  ....................................  Apostle Stephen Holford

Prayer for the family 

song  ............................................ What A Beautiful Name It Is 

recession 

tHe coMMittal

HyMns

. His Eye Is On The Sparrow  

. When I Think About The Lord

. Great Are You, Lord
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Victory Belongs To Jesus 
Who will stand against the Lord?

No one can,
No one will.

Who will stand against the king?
No one can,
No one will.

[2x]
Victory belongs to Jesus.
Victory belongs to Him.

Who can stand against the Lord?
No one can,
No one will.

Who can stand against the king?
No one can,
No one will.

[2x]
Victory belongs to Jesus.
Victory belongs to Him.

Yes, it does
Victory belongs to Jesus.
Victory belongs to Him.

We put our trust in You
Yes, we put our hope in You

[2x]
You will deliver,

You’re a provider
I find my victory in You

Forever victorious,
Forever we win

I find my victory in You

Victory belongs to Jesus.
Victory belongs to Him.

Victory belongs to Jesus.
Victory belongs to Him.

When I Think About The Lord 

When I Think about the Lord,
How He saved me, how He raised me,

How He filled me, with the Holy Ghost.
How He healed me, to the uttermost. 

When I Think about the Lord,
How He picked me up and turned me around,

How He placed my feet on solid ground 

chrous: 

it makes me wanna shout,
Hallelujah,

thank you Jesus,
lord, your worthy, of all the glory, 

and all the honor,
and all the praise... (repeat*)
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His Eye Is On The Sparrow 
Why should I feel discouraged,
Why should the shadows come,
Why should my heart be lonely,
And long for heav’n and home;

When Jesus is my portion?
My constant Friend is he;
His eye is on the sparrow,

And I know he watches me;
His eye is on the sparrow,

And I know he watches me.

refrain:
i sing because i’m happy,

i sing because i’m free;
for his eye is on the sparrow,

and i know he watches me.

“Let not your heart be troubled,”
His tender word I hear,

And resting on his goodness,
I lose my doubts and fears;

Though by the path he leadeth,
But one step I may see;

His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know he watches me;
His eye is on the sparrow,

And I know he watches me. [Refrain]

Whenever I am tempted,
Whenever clouds arise;

When songs give place to sighing,
When hope within me dies,

I draw the closer to him,
From care he sets me free;
His eye is on the sparrow,

And I know he watches me;
His eye is on the sparrow,

And I know he watches me.

Jesus Lover Of My Soul 

You should know it’s important to pray
All you have to know how to say

Is Jesus Jesus
In a shouted voice or a whispered tone

In a crowded room or when you’re all alone
Just say Jesus Jesus

Jesus Oh  how I love the name of Jesus
Every day it’s  the same,it is Jesus

He’s the lover of my soul,
Jesus there’s power in the name of Jesus

My life forever changed, because’ of Jesus,
He’s my Savior and my Friend

 
You should know it’s important to pray

All you have to know how to say
Is Jesus Jesus

In a shouted voice or a whispered tone
In a crowded room or when you’re all alone

Just say Jesus Jesus

Jesus Oh  how I love the name of Jesus
Every day it’s  the same,it is Jesus

He’s the lover of my soul,
Jesus there’s power in the name of Jesus

My life forever changed, because’ of Jesus,
He’s my Savior and my Friend

 
Jesus Oh  how I love the name of Jesus

Every day it’s  the same,it is Jesus
He’s the lover of my soul,

Jesus there’s power in the name of Jesus
My life forever changed, because’ of Jesus,

He’s my Savior and my Friend
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What A Beautiful 
Name It Is 

You were the Word at the 
beginning
One with God the Lord Most 
High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our 
Christ

chorus 1:
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ 
my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
You d idn ’ t  want  heaven 
without us
So Jesus You brought heaven 
down
My sin was great Your love 
was greater
What could separate us now

chorus 2:
What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ 
my King
What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

 

Bridge:
Death could not hold You
The veil tore before You
You silence the boast of sin 
and grave
The heavens are roaring
The praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life 
again
You have no rival
You have no equal
Now and forever God You 
reign
Yours is the kingdom
Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all 
names

chorus 3
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ 
my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

tags
What a powerful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus
What a powerful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus




